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.emin^ioa Typewriters
are used for instruction purposes in the schools of
the United States and Canada. over 2,200 more

than all other makes of writing machines combined*
This condition is created
by the demand for Rem¬
ington operators; there¬
fore it clearly reflects the
choice ofthe business world*

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER COMPA ï

327 Broadway, New York

706 EAST MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

MR. GRÍNGAN

But Board Justifies Action o

President Hulzler.
The Investigation of tho official con¬

duct and fitness of Superintendent Crin-
Kan, of the Laurel Reformatory, for Unit
position, came to a close last night iil'tcr
(be eighth lung session held by the Board
of Directors. Several formal conclusions
wore reached, chief of which was tbat
tho board saw no reason why the prési¬
dent should not have made tbe report,
believing as ho did. and therefore ordered
It to bo filed.
At tlie end of Ihe meeting last night

a report to the Prison Association, ap¬
pended here, was adopted:
"Your Board of Directors beg leave to

report that tliey have held many pro¬
longed sessions, as the result of the réso¬
lvions passed at the annual meeting,
referring to us the report of the presi¬
dent.

'At these eesslons the superintendent,
Mr. John Vf. Cringnn, was permitted to
bo represented by counsel, so thnt the
fullest Justice might be done his cause.
Witnesses apptvired, representing both
sides of the questions at Issue, which wit¬
nesses were subjected to cross-examina¬
tion, and tbe broadest latitude was given
to each one who desired or who was

called upon to testify to so much of the
president's annual report as related to tbo
superintendent, his duties nnd his work
at the school.

MATTER SUMMED UP.
"After the most p<iln«taklng nnd care¬

ful consideration of all testimony, In-
«»ludlng that of the president and super¬
intendent, and also of the president's
report, we have arrived at the following
«¦oncluslons:
"Eo far as we ar<» ahle to Judge, there

appears to be no error In any statistics
glv«?n In the report before us.
We tail to not»; any reason why

tho president hnd not at least the right
tn make any suggestions which to hlrn
seemed proper, so long as they do no vio¬
lence to tho character of the superlnten«!-
ent.
The report distinctly avows no Intention

to reflect upon the character and moral
hearing of the superintendent, and this
the president has repeatedly emphasUe«!
In his comments upon the report In ques-
tlon and during his testimony before the
hoard, when unii where be disclaimed
any Intention to Intlmnte that the super¬
intendent has been or Is capable of being
purposely harsh with tho Inmates or un¬

worthy of high regnrd,
Your board gladly testify to the high

moral character of the superintendent,
his earnestness and the conscientious dis¬
charge of his duties.
Wo think it Is to be regretted that such

an Investigation ns has been held should
have been deemed necessary, and feel
confident thnt but a short time will wear
? way any possible mlnunriers'inndlng
which may now seem to exist.
We see no reason why the president's

report should not be received nnd filed,
and It Is so ordered.

TO RI.KCT STTPERINTKNDKNT.
The board decided that a copy of this

report should be sent to ench member of
the Prison Association, and here the mat¬
tet onda.
Tho board will meet on Tuesday of

next week for tho purpose of electing a

superintendent of tho Reformatory. It Is
understood that there win he other as¬

pirants to the position besides Mr. Crlng-
nn. The impression seemed lo prevail
iHst night that a new offlcpr would be
chosen.

Injuries Not Serious,
Mr. Frnnlc Jenkins, ? well-known kcnl1

traveling salesman, who fell down a fl'irlrt
of stairs in a hotol In Wnveross. G ¦..
last Saturday night, and hndly hurt him¬
self, Is at home, under tho tre-it»nont of
Dr. Moseley. Mr. Jenkins suffered va¬
rious cuts on the head, foot, kno«> anil
band. His Injuries are not considered se¬
rious.

Consiabie's
Tjai'loring 'Department
Is full ofgood things in Serges,
Homespuns, etc., for Summer
wear, cut by Air. Joseph Fisher
end made in the best styles.
Trimmings and workmanship
of the best.

Shirt Department,
Shirts, Underwear, Pajamas,

Nightshirts made to order.J.
L. Creery, Cutter.

J'urntshmi/ Soocts,
Bathing Suits, new style,

j $1.00 up. Nainsook Underwear,
Nightshirts, Pajamas, all of our

own make, French and Amer·
ican Lisle Thread and Halbrig-
gan Shirts and Drawers,

Leather Belts, SOc, $1,00,
$1,50'. Canes and Umbrellas,
hosiery for Men. Negligee
Shirts, colored and white,
pleated and piain.

SWANSON IN
M FIGHT

Will Stump State for Demo¬
cratic Nomination.

The Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
141* O Street, N. W..

Washington, D. C, Juno 3d.

Représentative Swanson Is not out of
the race for Governor, as It was ru¬

mored In Richmond. Instead ho Is very
much In It and wants to bo so consid¬
ered. He Is In Washington looking after
some minor matters among tbo depart¬
ments. He is stopping at the Raleigh,
and when seen by The Tlmes-Dlspatch
correspondent and asked what truth
there was In the rumor that ho '^uld
not bo a candidate for gubernatorial
honors, he replied very positively that
thero was absolutely no truth In It. and
at the request of ho correspondent wrote
tho following statement:
"There is not the slightest foundation

for nny such rumor. Tou enn state that
I have definitely and decisively deter¬
mined to be a candidate for the Dem¬
ocratic nomination for Governor. 1 have
received assurances of warm support
from every section of the State, and
from many, many people who did not
support mo last time. I believe a ma¬
jority of tbe people of Virginia are dis¬
posed to gratify my ambition In this re¬
spect. I shall make an active and ag¬
gi essivo campaign, visiting all portions
of the Btate, meeting and audresslng the
people."
From the drift of Mr. Swanson's con¬

versation with The Tlmes-Dlspatch cor¬

respondent It may be depended on that
he will make nn exceedingly lively cam¬
paign. He says he will stump the entire
State and meet his opponents whenever
they want a meeting.

SIPB TO RETIRE.
George E, Slpe, of Harrlsonburg, mem¬

ber of the Legislature from Rocfclngham
and leader of the Republ'can forco3 In
the House, Is In Washington. Ho Is ar-
companied by Mr. Joshua Wilton, presl-
dent of the First National Bank of Hir-
rlsonburg, and tliey are here to purchase
tbe heating apparatus for the new bu ld-
Ing the bank Is erecting. When asked by
The Times-Dispatch correspondent to
make a statement as to the Republican
outlook in Virginia, he replied ln very
positive tones: "I am absolutely out of
politics. I have Indeed been cured of
sucking eggs." Whether or not this means
thnt Mr. Slpe will retire from active
participation ln Rockingbam politics may
be a question, but It is believed that It
does mean that. His business and pro-
fess'onal duties are such that the cannot
continue longer In public service except
at a disastrous loss to himself. During
his services in the Legislature, Mr. Slpe
won many golden opinions. Speaker Ryan
once said to The T'mes-Dlspatch corre¬

spondent that he considered Mr. Slpe one

of tho ablest men in the Legislature.
MARRIED IN WASHINGTON.

I.lndsny R. Hlekerson. of Rockvllle,
Md., and Clara V. Hlekerson, of Straus-
burg Vn.. were married here to-day by
Rsv.'Charles Waters. .¦_,.-_¦_ <

James A. F. Bryan and Bulnh B. Wood-
son, both of Staunton, were married to¬
day by Rev. F. J. Prettyman.
George B. Frctwell and Vivian Coff-

mnn both of Staunton. were married by
Rev. C. C. Meadon. _,

C. C. Rhodes and Otelln R. W oodward
were married yesterday by Rev. J. J.
Muir. They wero btoh of Richmond.
Eugene V. Brossneux, of Richmond,

and Emma K. Stager, of Lnnark. 111.,
were married hy nov. C. F. Sontng.

_

Richard A. Frotter and Lucy R. Kld-
vell, both of Fairfax: county, were mar¬
ried by Justice Onell.

DIED IN WASHINGTON. .

An elderly man, giving his name as

Philip Sowers, ot Richmond, a stranger
In the city, wns picked up at Fourteenth
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue last
night about 10:30 o'clock and removed to
the Emergency Hospital, whero he died
'his morning. His death was duo to
irnemla. When taken to the hospltnl
he was conscious nncl gave Ills name as

Philip Sowers. Ho said he was from
Richmond, and that his home was near
a park, but could not tell on what streot
he lived. The sick man gave his age
as sixty-five years. He bad walked part
of the way here nncl had been treated
In Alexandria. His hndv wns removed to
'he morgue and the police are endeavorlm»
to locate bis rolatlves.

»

THE EJHPORIA FIRE

The Entire Business Portion of North
Empiria Burned.

The lire In Emporla, reported In yes-
tercluy'e Issue of this paper, proved cpilte
as disastrous ns first reported and prac¬
tically destroed the business portion of
North Emporio, formerly known ns Bel¬
lichi, a flourishing littlo* town, opposlto
Emporta, on ilio Slcherrln River.
Tho buildings burned were mostly frame

¡structures, and because of the high rate
little Insurance whs carried.
A considerable amount of goods were

saved, but thoy were more or less dam¬
aged In tho handling.
The total loss Is about íüíí 000, with an

insurance of less than eight thousand dol¬
lars.
The fire originated in tho building oc¬

cupied by Messrs. J. E. Mayes, H, Vf.
canili, the Cato Collier Company ami
others, and in the space of /? few minutes
had gotten boyond control, sweeping Main
Street from Ihe brick storn-houso of W,
ii. Cato to the brick building recently
erected by K. A, Hartley and Bro.. of
Petersburg.
. Among the losers nre the Cato Collier
Company, J. E. Mayos, ir. \\*. Umili,
Harding Brothers Company, ?. ?. John¬
son ini'' Brother Pe.eb'i·: ini Single ',
X). Prowilnr, H. Gould. J. ? ? llev a d ?
Schwa, is. The Chas. Baker osiate, uoal
ers in hardware und groeorles, Is por-
hups the heaviest losers, the loss being
estimated at between Í3,ÍW0 and J4.000,
above insurance.

--O-

Verd'cl for Plaintiff.
In tho City Circuit Court yesterday the

jury In the caso of J. H. Rbblnson vs.
(he lye'lam Cancer Hospital'brought Ina
verdict of $300 damages for Ihe all ged
failure, of tho hospital to cure the plain,
tiff of a cancer.
Hon. Charles V. Meredith, counsel for

tho hosiptal, promptly moved to set asido
the verdict aa contrary to tho law and
evidence and Juilge Wellford took the
matter under advisement.
Mr. E. M. Long represented the pialli¬

ti if,

NEED MOT
BE ASHAMED

Veterans Worthily Receive
Cross of Honor.

THE LEADERS COMPARED

«Judge Christian Compares Northern
and Southern Chieftains With No

Fear for Dixie's Heroes.Re¬
port from the Bazaar.

With beautiful and elaborate cere¬
monies the cross· s of honor provided by
the Richmond Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, (or veterans of tho war be¬
tween the States, were presented to the
members of Lee and Pickett Camps last
night.
Tho attendance of veterans and Ihdps

at Loe Camp Hull, where the oxerclses
occurred, was very large, filling tho
spacious room, made distinguished by the
portraits of so many men whose names
aro immortal. Tho decoratlone were

pinned to the gray lapels by well known
ladles, who are "Daughters of the Con¬
federacy," and, for tbo most part, ex¬
ecutive officers of the memorial associa¬
tions of tho city.
Dr. James Power Smith, commander of

Lee Camp, presided with Ills usual graco,
and, after music, presented Judge Christ¬
ian, who made an excellent address, In
which ho dwelt upon tho notably strong
character and great ablllty of Southern
lenders. Judge Christian drew the "deadly
parallel" between the Northern chieftains
and those matchless men of the South,
from Davis nnd Lee down. He said he
wns willing enough to have the portraits
of the leaders of the two sections put
on opposite sides of a hall and let tho
world pass ln re»'Iew between them. Ho
was not afraid of the Judgment lt would
give. Thore would be Davis over against
Lincoln; Benjamin against Seward; Lee
against. Grant; Johnston against Sher¬
man; Stuart against Sheridan, and Jack¬
son against. and here the speaker
paused for a moment, saying finally,
while the audience applauded, there was

none on tho Northern side worthy to be
compared with him. Before concluding
Judge Christian gave a rapid, but Instruc¬
tive, review of the campaigns of the
Army of Northern Virginia.

Men Who Were Honored.
The crosses were presented by the vet¬

erans coming to tho platform as Adjutant
J. Taylor ^tratton called their names, and
the ladles of the memorial associations
pinning them on tho lapels. Among those
who were the gallant and worthy recip¬
ients were:
Alexander Vf. Archer. Andrew Briggs,
? P. Bland, C. Vf. P. Brock, J. D.
Booker, E. J. Bosher. J. Thompson
Brown, D. P. Branch, John J. Bustln,
James E. Childrey, George Carrlngton.
Charles W. Cooper, Garland H. Clarke,
Richard D. Crouch, W. E. Cutshaw, C.
M. Chewnlng. Charles D. Clarke, R.
Christian, D. O. Davis, G. E. Delarue, F.
K. Davis, John W. Dobson, Thomas El¬
lett, John S. Ellett, B. F. Edwards, Wal¬
ker B. Freeman, J. M. F.ourqurean, W.
M. Foster, Charles A. Gibson. William J.
Goodwin, B. T. Gaines, Vf. A, Glllman,
Edward Grary, L. R- Garrison. S. B.
Gibson, J. Booten Hill, S. Horace Hawes,
John R. Hockaday, John A. Hill, T. F.
Harris, J. Shelly Van Horn, Leo M. Jef-
fress, George Vf. Johnston, W. L. Jen¬
nings, Thomas Catesby Jones, J, Tyler
Jobson, William Ellis Jones, Edward W.
Kelly, James Rlngstry, Denis Kelly, John
Lamb. Robert L. Lynn. L. L. Lacy, Vf.
Augustus Lee. B. F. Marshall. Robert T.
Morris, Ellyson W. Martin, D. S. Mc¬
Carthy, L. R. Moule, R. F. Noel. D. H.
Pyle, F. B. Price, C. Mason Pendleton,
James A. Pattle, Samuel T. Preston, la.
T. Pegrnm. A. L. Phillips, Henry I.
Plumb, C. G. Paleske, James E. Phillips,
Charles H. Powell, Colonel John D. Pen-
nybacker, William Lee Patteson, A. I_
Fatteson. G. R. Patteson, G. W. Patte¬
son. William Vf. Patteson, G. E. Red¬
ford, John H. Redwood, George A. Smith,
William L. Smith, John B. Seward, Page
T. Button, John Slater. S. C. Sheppard,
Horace A. Shlftln, E. G. Stearne, Charles
E. Tufts, R. Vf. Talley, G. W. Taylor.
R. Terry Totty, Charles S. Turner, C. P.
Thornton, A. R. Venable, John M. War¬
ren, »Tames R. Werth, John Werth,
Chnrles E. Wlngo, Alfred Vf. Walters,
William B. Whitlock.

MRS. PUTNEY'S ADDRESS.
Mrs. Stephen Putney made the intro¬

ductory address prior to the presenta¬
tion of crosses, and a more fitting or

eloquent utterance has probably never
been henrd on that floor. Every ono

spoke of it in terms of highest praise.
This lady likewise presented the re-

port of the bazaar earnings. The public
is familiar »vlth tho success of this en-

terprlse, but much Interest was felt In
the paper which Mrs, Putney was to
present, because It was understood that
It would announce what amount wns to
he given to the Davis monument fund
and what to tho Confederate Museum.
But this was not done, ns It hns not yet
heen determined. It Is a matter of
enough general Interest, however, to re¬

peat that the total gross earnings of
the bazaar wore more than $23,000; that
the present net earnings and sum actu-
ally In hand Is $-1,800. nnd Mrs. Putney
expressed the opinion that returns not
in, she thought, would swell that amount
up to $22,000,' Virginia raised a larger
share than nny other State, being con-

s'derahly more than $3,000, or ?p?¬
seventh of the entire sum realized.
Owing to the Intene-ss of the hour-

It was 10-.4B.the Informal sneaking had
fo be omitted, and, the session was de¬
clared bv President Smith to be nt an
end. Music was furnished by Messrs.
Cnnnlncbnm and Dunbar, who sang
polos, nnd Mr. Mnnlv Ramos, who played
the accompaniments.

COLLISION ON
THE COAST LINE
(By Associated Press.)

COLUMBIA, S. C, June U.-Slx mllea
out from Sumter an excursion train on
the Atlantic Coast Line, loaded with
negroes coming Into Columbia to spend
tho day, early this morning ran Into a
washout onused by- a cloudburst the night
before. Conductor Clements »vas In-
stuntly killed, ns »vero four of the no-

groes, one being a »vornan, and about
thirty passengers »vere injured. En-
jjlneer Wilson was badly scalded,, but
not seriously Injured, A negro »vho saw
the washout made a desperate effort to
warn the train with a piece of red paper
in his hand, but tho en_lneor either did
not see his signal or saw t too late.
The killed!
J. J. CLEMENTS, Wilmington, con¬

ductor.
FRANK ROSS und his wife, MINNIE

ROSS, of Sumter.
JOE DAVIS, of Marlon.
Neil Weston, ol Sumter, died on relief

train on way to Sumter,

If Your Physician
prescribes a milk diet, for Its easy diges¬
tibility It will bo well to iise Borden'a
Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream to get
a rich, dellclously flavored milk food,
perfectly sterilized, according to latest
sanitary methods. For minorai household
uses. Prepared by B. rilen'» C'ondensod
Milk Co..adv.

"The art of making rendy-to
wear clothing lrft*4·reached ? point
that ten years ago would have been
considered impossible "

Clothier mid Furnisher.
The man who never

changes Is the mnn who
never progresses.

If you have any old-
fashioned prejudices
against ready-to-wear
clothing,come in here and
get some light..
Our summer coats hold

their shape better than the
made-to-order coat of the
local tailor.

$7.60 to $28.0O.

Strike is Still Possible in the
Coal Regions.
(By Associated Press.)

WILKESBARRE, PA.. June 3.-At the
morning session of the three anthracite
boards of the United Mine Workers there
was little done outside of outlining plans
as to what course was best to pursue.
This afternoon they met again, »vhen they
decided to hold a joint convention ol
miners at Pottsvllle on June 15th, for
the purpose of determining whether or

not a general suspension of work shall
bo declared. They »vere In session up to
6 o'clock, and no statement was made
by them outside of the bare announce¬
ment of the decision to hold a joint con¬

ference.
"When -District President Fahey, the

chairman of the mine »vorkers' represen¬
tatives on the Conciliation Board, was
shown the statement to-night of opera¬
tors, members on that board, he made
the following statement:
"There was no meeting of the stock¬

holders of the coal companies called for
the purpose of appointing the operators'
side on the Conciliation Board, but the
representatives of the stockholders, the
officiais of the companies met and select¬
ed their representatives, the mine work¬
ers selected their members not by call¬
ing a meeting of all their members or

stockholders, but by their executive
and choose representatives ns provided
by the Arbitration Commissioners. We
raised no objection to the way the mine
owners selected their représentât!»'es and
we at least expected the samo treatment
at their hands. The mine owners and
mine »vorkers should be represented equal
on the Conciliation Board."
To-day a representative of the mine

owner» said:
"The representatives of the operators

have been strictly within the terms of
the award, and there Is no objection on
their part t'o accepting Messrs. Nichols,
Derry nnd Fahey as the mine workers'
representatives, providing they are

elected by a majority of the mine work¬
ers' as specified In the award of the com¬
mission. The objection is solely ngnlnst
their appearing as the official reproocrta-
tlves of tho United Siine Workers of
America- on selection by an Executive
Committee without authority for such
appointment.
"The operators' representatives feo]

that lt is important that tho formntlnn
of tho Bonrd of Conciliation accepted by
both Interested pnrtles is in accordance
with the nivard of the commissioners,
that It's ruling mny be accepted wthout
question, nnd not be open to the .criti¬
cism of having been made by a board not

fully qualified to make It."

Suing the Jeff-rson.
The Law nnd Eoully Court, Judgo In¬

gram presiding, »»'as oiiKaued yesterday
In the trial of a suit for $1,50Q damage*
iiEralnst the Jefferson Hotel Company,
alleged to have been Incurred by Mrs.
G. B. King In the recent fire at that
hostelry. Messrs. Pollard and Pollard
are representing the plaintiff and Major
C. S. Strip-fellow- ihe defendant com¬
pany. Tho case had not been disposed of
when the court adjourned loHt night.

IVir. Ansley Here,
Mr. ?. M. Ansley, of Atlanta, the

genial traveling freight and passenger
agent of the a\tlnnto nnd Wesl Point
Railroad, »vas in Richmond yesterday en
route to Norfolk.

DAVIS MEMÔRÎAL
MAY NOT BE ARCH

The conference h'tiveen tho Executive
Committee und Advisory Board of tha
Jefferson Davis Monument association
and. Mr. Louis Albert Gudehrod, the de¬
signer of tho arch proposed to be erected
by tho association In honor of Mr. Davis,
will continue nt least until to-morrow
night. It began yesterday morning, Mr.
Gudebrod coming here from Now York
for that purpose. The meeting was held
ut the residence of Mrs. Edgar D, Tay¬
lor and »vas presided over by Mrs. S. W.
McCullough, of Suiunton, Stute presl¬
dont. Out-of-town members of the Exec¬
utive "Committee who »vero present are
Mrs. Garbimi Jones, of North CurdTTiTa,
and Mrs, R. C. Conley, ot Florida. No
conclusions »vere announced.
The committee »»ill meet again to-night

with tho Advisory Board of gentlemen
also In attendanco. The question of erect¬
ing an arch at ull has certainly beon
reopened, and ll Is not Improbable that the
memorial »vili not tako this form, though
no one can nay .vet. Tho meeting to-
night or to-morrow is expected to deter¬
mine this. II is understood that owing
lo the high price of tuildiiig material of
all hinds It will be Impossible to eroct the
Gudebrod arch as designed for uny sum
In the neighborhood of the funds llkoly tu
ho gotten soon by the association, anil sc
Ihe arch may pei forco be rejected al¬
together, or It may be that tho design
may he rejected and newblds und de¬
signs asked for.

BUSINESS

Gainesville Recovers from the
Stupefying Result of Storm.

HEROIC WORK OF CITIZENS

Sixly Funerals Held Last Night and

Yesterday.Many Without Any Min-

¡stei.Eight Bodies Identified.
Dead Number Eighty-five.

(Ily .\«.«.(ji-lntcil Preso.)
GAINESVILLE, GA., Juno .**,..This

city has to-night practically recovered
from the stupifylng result of Monday's
terrible wliul-stonu. With a large num¬
ber of the dead already burled und with
the work of relief proceeding rapidly
a ml methodically, the streets nre again
assuming their normal appearance and
the business of the community is going
on as usual.
The work of the citizens of Gainesville,

both men and women, has been heroic
In the alleviation oi Buffering, and tbe
responses from Atlanta nnd other cities
ln tlio shape of supplies nnd financial
assistance has been no less marked.
Physicians are now hero ln sufficient
numbers to attend all the needs of the
Injured, but thero Is yet great need for
antiseptic nnd other medical supplies.
There Is urgent necessity for more
nurses. Physicians who have visited
Gainesville urge that all who are In a

position to do so volunteer their ser¬

vices at once. Transportation nnd board
arc beine furnished all volunteers, so
thnt while there will be no compensa¬
tion except the satisfaction of doing a

noble -work for suffering humanity, thero
will bo no expense.
Secretary of War Root has telegraphed

Senator Clay nnd Congressman Tate that
the government will send tents nnd such
other temporary assistance ns may seem

necessary·
About sixty funerals of victims were

held last night and to-day. There was

no ?ttempt at any sort of ceremonial;
ln many enses not even a clergyman was

present. The bodies wero rapidly con¬

signed to the earth with a hastily ut¬
tered prayer or tbe ringing of a hymn.
For half nn hour.almost one funeral a

minuto was conducted In the desolate
city of cottages, where the tornado
wrought Its greatest havoc.

Six: more dead bodies wero Identified
to-dny.Ora English. Odom Sldnner,
Paul YVnddell, S. D. I.ouvern. Louta
Jackson and a boy named Adams. Eight
dead bodies are still unidentified. Tho
denn* now number 85.
Victor Montgomery, of Spnrtnnburg.

S. C.. president of both -the Paoolet and
the Gainesville cotton mills, sold tlio
Pacolet mills would bo put In running
order again at once. Considerable time,
of course. must elapse before tbe
Gainesville mills, whose plant was al¬
most demolished, can be again put In

operation.

THE RIVER IS FALLING

Water in Topeka is Still Seven Feet

Higher than Ever Before Known.
(Bt Associateli Press.1

TOPEKA, KAN., June 3..The Kansas
River is rapidly falling. In a few more

«lays the work of rehabilitation in North
Topeka may begin. Tho situation to¬
night may be summarized thus:
At 2 o"clock the river had fallen four

feet. Total number of known dead, twen¬

ty-two; unidentified dead, five; reported
dead, sixty-six. Commercial Club will ac¬

cept all offered help. Depth of river Is

yet twenty-three feet, which Is seven feet
above highest ever known previously.
Governor Bailey lias Issued a proclama¬

tion calling for help nnd asking that con¬

tributions be sent to William Sims, treas¬
urer. Tbe general relief funtl has passed
»14.000. The Elks' fund has passed $4,000.
The fund in the hands of the Governor
now amounts to {3,500.
The Weather Bureau predicts for to¬

morrow: Cloudy to-night, and to-morrow,
with probably light showers; rising tem¬

perature.
It Is said that the water, supply will

be resumed some time to-night. All who
uro hi»ld in buildings In North Topeka
are safe and comfortable. No one In the
Hooded district Is In danger. The home¬
less aro being well cared for. Over 200
deputies are guarding property ln North
Topeka. The only railroads operating out
ot Topeka are the Missouri Pacific south,
and the Sante Po west.
The Governor mny call an extra session

of the Kansas Legislature to próvido
Slate relief for all sufferers from floods
in Kansas. Governor Bailey hopes his
nppenl for help will bring enough inonoy
tu meet tbe emergency. If it fails, bo
salii, he would probably nsk Ihe Legls¬
laturo to make the necessari* appropri¬
ations.
Eugene F. Ware, commissioner of pen-

Furniture at
J the Smallest

Prices Ever
Known, and
On Special
Terms of

No Notes,
No Interest,

?-?'?? ?····!!: ?????'-j".-.'.??-1.; uni !7ii inum Illuni Itl-imiii·..·!

A Beautiful Young Society
Woman's Letter·

St. Pa _, Minn. )
621 Wabasha Bt. {

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.,
Dear Sir:
"Itook Peruna last sum¬

mer ivhen I ivas all run¬

down, and had a headache
and backache, and no ambi¬
tion for anything. ? now

feel as well as I everdid in
all my life, and all thanks
is due to your excellent Pe¬
runa.".Bess p. Healy.
The symptôme of eutnmer

catarrh are quite unlike ln
different casce, but the most
common onoe are general lassi¬
tude, played-out, tlred-out,
used-up, run-down feelings,
combined with mare or less
heavy, stupid, listless, mental
condition. Relish for food and
tho ability to digest food seems
to bo lost.
Skin eruptions, sallow com¬

plexion, biliousness, coated
tongue, fitful, Irregular sleep,
help to complete the picture
which Is bo common at this
season.
Peruna so exactly meets all

thoso conditions that tho de¬
mand is so groat for this rem¬
edy at this Beason of the year
that it ls nearly impossible to
supply lt.
If you do not receive prompt

and satisfactory results from
tho uso of Peruna, wrlto at
onoe to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statementof your case, and
ho will be pleased to give you
hla valuable advice gratle.
Address Dr. Hartman, Presi¬

dent of The Hartman Sani¬
tarium, Columbus, Ohio.

By the New Steamers "Berkeley" or "Brandon"
OF TUB

E,
LEAVE RICHMOND SATURDAY NIGHT, 7¡00 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE NORFOLK SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:00 P. M.

NEWPORT NEWS, 8:30 P. M.

ARRIVING RICHMOND 6:00 A. M. MONDAY.

Fare, Round Trip, SB3 OO, Including Stateroom Berth.
LIMITED TO THESE DAYS ONLY.

H. B. WALKER, JNO. F. MAYER,
V. P. & T. M., NEW YORK. AGENT, RICHMOND, VA.

slons. is here safe. Ho has been In no

danger at any time. He will not try
to return to Washington for some days
because of the demoralized condition of
the railways.
Three deaths from drowning aro report¬

ed since last night. There are still about
100 persons In houses in the flooded dis¬
trict, but all are safe.

Materially Better.
(Hy Associateti Preen.)

KANSAS CITY. MO.. June 3..Flood
conditions were materially bettered dur¬
ing the night and on nil sides to-day tbe
Intense strain of the past four days had
for the first time been relieved.

RESCUED HUNDREDS
HALF-STARVED CHILDREN

(By Associated Press.)
ST. JOSEPH,, MO.. Juno 3.-The rescu¬

ing party sent from hero to Topeka, com¬

posed of seventy-fivo men with steam
launches und rowbnats, returned, njid
I heir places will bo takon by other vol-
untoers, The St. Joseph men rescued L'Ofl
school children from tho Grant School,
imprisoned there since last Friday. The
children wero tn a half starved condition;
Tho rescuers shot and killed a negro
caught In the act of robbing deserted
houses.

LIQUOR DEALERS
MEET IN BALTIMORE
(Ily Associated Preen.)

BALTIMORE. June ¡l.-Tlio eighth an¬

nual convention of the National Whole¬
sale Liquor Dealers' Associano,» met
here to-day with delegates from all parts
of the country. After a brief session the
delegates went aboard tlie steamer ????-
nessee and proceeded down Chesapeake
Hay to Annapolis and Old Point Comfort.

Died of Hi-, Wound,
Alexander Johnson, the negro who was

shot hy Muson Anderson, another neg o,
at a dauco Monday night, in Manche ter,
died last night and Coroner Brodnax
will hold an Inquest this morninc. An¬
derson Is in jail.

Deaih pf James V. Engli h.
Mr. Jomes V. English, a y ruing man

twenty years of ago. and possessing many
friends for his lovable and sterling final¬
ities, «lied at 12:50 o'clock this morning at
tho borne of his father. No. lt>0_ Park
Avonue. The funeral notice will be given
la tor.
The young man had been 111 frnm stom-

ach trouble for many months. Prior to

his sickness lie was cWllOCted with the
C. «v. O, offices. Ilo was an esteemed
member of Company B, Richmond Light
infantry Bluos.
Besides his parents, Mr. R. E. and Mrs.

Madeline English, tbo young man Is sur¬
vived bv his brother, Edgar 11. English,
the well known attorney; Harold and
Paul English, and one. sistor, Miss Made¬
line English.

Death of William Eavey,
(Special to Tbo Times-Dispatch.)

STAUNTON. VA., Juno "..-William
Envoy, sixteen-year-old' son of Sam
Eavey, prominent Augusta county man.
died at the hospital hero to-day, He was

operated on for appendicitis Tuesday.

DEATHS.
ENGLISH.- Died, at bis lathers resl-
deni'c. No. lt',02 Park Avenue, at 12:50 A.
M.. June 4, 1,803, JA.M KM V. ENGLISH,
aged twenty years.
Funeral notice later.

PEARCE..Died. Thursday, Juno 4th. at
2 A. M.. Mrs. BETT1E \V. PEARCE,
widow of tin» late ?· A, IVaive. and'sis¬
ter of Mrs. E. A. Saiuuli'is aiul Mrs. I».
F. Barn Is. Bhe leaves one son and one

daughter.
Funeral notice later,

COMMENCEMENT OF
FEMALE SEMINARY

Tho students and, faculty of the Rich¬
mond Female Seminary assembled at the
Y. M. C. A, hall last evening, where the
commencement exercises took place, and
diplomas, certificates and distinctions
wero bestowed by Dr. Charles F. Wil¬
liamson, tho principal of the Seminary.
The opening prayer was made by Dr.

Williamson, after which two piano solos
wore rendered by Miss Nannie Carring¬
ton and Miss Katherine Henley.
The presentation of distinctions by Dr.

AVIlIlamson followed. Then came a piano
solo by Miss Rosa Blick, In two num¬
bers.
Students attaining a degree of profici¬

ency were next awarded their certificates.
Liszt's "Rhapsodie Hongroise" was beau¬
tifully executed by Miss Mary Carter
Welliy, and Mr. Henry Pearce Atkins,
made an address to the graduates in
which ho clearly defined the difference
between culture and knowledgo and <«-
liorted the young ladies to exemplify the
former rather than the latter. Matters
"Valso do Concert" was rendered by Alls*
Ida \Valton Beveridge. Tho giving out/
of gold seal certificates to students who
had passed through the wholo vear with¬
out a demerit, the delivery of diplomas
to Misses Beveridge, Bland, and VvUllani-
son, full graduates, and to Misses Nelson
and Beers, English graduates, brought
the programme to a close. Dr, Williamson
made a few timely and earnest romarka
to his young ladles, paid a high compii«
mont to his faculty and Mr. Atkins pro«
nounced tho benediction.
Tbe hall was prettily decorated In

palms, the music was excellent nnd the
sweet girl graduates had all the flowera
(bestow«··! uimn them which they and
their friends could carry home.

Wedding Invitations.
Invitations bave been Issued by Mrs,

Annie M. Hill to the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Mary Barnard Hill, to
Mr. Llndley Murray BInford, of Saco, Me.,
«in Wednesday evening, Juno 17th, at a

quarter past six o'clock, at the Third
Presbyterian Church. The bride-elect la
a daughter of the late Roland 13. Hill.
Ih ono of tho hest-kiio·? of Richmond
public school teachers anu a charming and
cultured woman. Mr. Binford Is ,i well-
known citizen of Saco, and has u num¬
ber of irlends In this city. The cuilpl·!
will be at home after July 10th ut No.
41 Middle Stroet, Saco, Me.

For Criminal Assault.
(Special b» The Tliiios-Plspatoh.»

NORFOLK. VA.. Juno 3-James Stew-
art, colored, was arrested to-night,
charged with criminally assaulting Pinklo
Jackson Mondiiy night.
-?-,

Mr, Duncan CominR.
Mr, James Duncan, first vice-presidont

of the American Federation of Labor, s

expected to visit tho Richmond branch of
ilio Granito Cutlers' Union next week.
Mr. Duncan Is secretary-treasurer of ¿ha
.National Union.

NEW YORK, Juno 3..Waldorf, W. J.
Payne; Morton, E. G. Quintar«!; Orinal
Union, G, Hinds; Holland, P. M. Wbii-
uker; Marlborougli, L. S. Cohen.

..-»--

A cablegram announces the safe arrival
of Miss Eine Aylett Cofer and her party,
Misses Malen Burnott and Emma Moro-
lie.ul Whittlelil, at Southampton. England.

DRUNKENNESS CURED
positively and permanently without In¬
convenience or losa of time. "Orrlne'»
Is endorsed by clergymen, physlcluna
and Vf, C. T. U, It Is an excellent
tonto, tasteless, odorless ami co'urless
and can be given In tea, coffee, wat·^
or milk without the patient's knowledi.]?'
»1.00 per box. «5 boxes for »5.00. p1'·»
Mlllei* Drug Co., S34 Eatf Main Sir«
Polk Millrr-Coleman Co.. First and Bj
Streets, Richmond. "J


